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v c --;t y iewber k.&;:satiurday, July; 15, a 826:- - - .o:.y:,;--- : ,

"r" .mi. .
" , . . .. .. .. , ......in .'i ill"7

Representatihnf, the . United StaiM t ' !j j1
I J America tn($vngress assembled. 'ThaiS : ' S I i I ,

eiSecretay'off jhe TreaiuVy . be, ; andp
t nereDy is, amnorizea .ana airectea to?

fubscrie Torpor purchase, in the lame.f
nit-.",irr-. lha - uca '-

-rf f Ao-- Tni(t"''. Stri't'c 5L

xone ' thousand f shares; fym
he ranital stork nf ; the Tvoiiisville ?va"nriJll -

'ortland- - Cana 1 Com pan y , and ' to i pa y l
)i me same, ai sucn mues, smu in sfuc'i

aid by other stockholders of .said com-- &

; tny, out of any money in the-Trensu- n 53
or Qinerwise; appropriatea : rromaea ;jx
iid shares lean be urncured : for- - a sum

. ot exceeding one hundred jdoiiars eacii.?--:

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted. Thai I
he Secretary of the Treasury shall voif M
vr President and Directors of said Conii

nay, according to' such number of Share's,
nd; shall receive, , upori the - said" stock,
3e proportion of the tolls which shall,! j

f

r

-- i nd Receivers of the several Land-Di- s

--nets', in. carrying into effect, they act-f- o

e relief of the purchasers of Publir
fands, pnorto the: first dayiofJuly,eiah
; .'en hundred and: twenty v passed " On; thi

of March, one thousand .cigh:
vonarea ana t wen ty-on- e and-i- e seyera
--;cls supplementary thereto, theecretaA
'i. the Treasury, with jheapprobation o
se President, in addition to , the feef'ai

r wed by the said act and Supplementan
cts, sha i be, and he is here by, authoriz

to matejsuchlwnceaodc

,pear to n im to te reasonaoie ana just
hich allowance shallj in ho casexcee(

Jie expenditure incurred in clerk hire, b

iy Register or Receiver, in copsequenc
:t the dufies imposed upon those officer.
;,y the. provisions of the said act, and tht
ct supplemental thereto,; and ..the one
alf of one per cent, ori the amount A

payments made byt relinquishments ati I

iiscounts, calculating 'the. value -- ot th
iidS relinquished at the rate of .two dol
rs per acre: ; rtovictea, t hat the aijow

nee made on.account of per centage, ir
Icdih their annual salary, and including
heir commission on themojney actual!
iid, shall, in no case, exceed, to anj
ue oiur.er lor one year, me sum oi tnref

t housand dollars I V ''' -
"

Approved May 22, 1826. '.

$CT to compensate Receivers . oftPublif
.

f ivioneys ior ana aeposmng in
same. -

' " ff "'.Z-'-
'i

- Be it enacted by the Senate and Hans
tf Representatives of the United Slath
f America in Congress fassembled ','

5 Tha'
t shall be lawful for tlje Secretary o
fjie v Treasury - to allow to the. severa
Receivers of Public Moneys, in the sever- -

I urmd Unices, a reasonable compen V

fiuon ior transporting to, anu aeposuin;
oich moneys in any Bank or other plac
if deposite, that ra iyj from time to timK
e designated by the Secretary of th
Treasury for that purpose, which compen
ition shall be "regulated according t

he actual labour, expense, and risk, oi
,uca transporiauon ana aeposite, to tne
4ace of deposite, and returning there

-- kof
Treasury in his discretion, to make a
ife compensation to the several .te--ive- rs

of Public Moneys for similar
irvices byv- them performed Vsince; the;
eduction of their compensation by' the
tct of the thirtieth ot April, one thou
and eight hundred and e.giiteen. .

--

Approved May 22, 1826.

, No o. , .;V

N CT making appropriation for the Pub
lie ttuildingsfiu Washington and for other
purposes. ' ' '

' A' .
J

Beit enactejd by the Senate and Hous

f Representatives of the United States:
if America tt Congress assembled, I ha
he 'following sums be aiid the same art

hereby, respectively appropriated,- - to b?

paid Out of any money in the Treasury
tot otherwise appropriated, for the folloti
,ng purposes, that is to say :

'.For finishing the large room in tb
President's House; for the purchase Ql

urnitqre, and for repairs of ; the House
ue sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars ;
or finishing the fences,, and graduating
k.id,f iinprpying, theigrounds connected
vith the President's House the , sum ol
aye thousand eight hundred and sixty-fi- v

ibllars ; for continuing .the work on jhe
Japitol, the sum of one hundred; thou
and dollars: nor repair oi nose ior nie
hgineithe sum of three hundred dollars ;

or. the widow of uiovanni Andrei, ' fous
Vuudred dollars, to defray the expenses
f her. return to Italy.
$eci.. And be it further enacted, Thai

it furniture purchased for the! use of the;
. . " '- ft i a

'resident s noose.- - shall oe as Jar a
iracticable, ' of American' or (domestic
aanufactuTe. ..' : '. K

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted That
he Commissioner, of Public, uundings
Valr hereafter receive - the sun; of. tw'
uousarfd dollars per annum as his sala
les are paid, aiid law. heretofore author
zing him to employ, a --clerk in his.otnc
liall be, and the same ..is hereby ; repealed

Approved May 22, 1826; ; r y 5

fNo 91.1
1-

-f

IN ACT for the rellef of the Florida Indians.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

17 neprcseniaztves - oj ite umieu otatef
if America tn Congress-- assembled, I ha
heuin bf twenty thodsiodijdollars ; be,
Sid the ame' is hereby i appropriated.
ut of any money; in; the I reasury. ?noi
therwise appropriated: to - be fexpenderi
inder thes directions of the President; 'it.
iffbrding ustehance;: tp.'Jtbe f sufierins;
c ioriua inuiaiis. i

. Approved May 22, .1826. : v:

.

I AIV ACT to authorise a subscription for stock J

PUBLISHED WEKKLY, n
WATSON MA CHEAT, I r

At $3 Pr Annum half Py kjipjfcdvancej j

" Hung be the heavens with black' : ; - ;

Petersburg July 3 Yesterday 12

,c!ock mail brought as the melanchol j

intelligence of the death of the jgreat and

frood, the iramorlatJEFFERSON. Hr

lied on the anniversary or inai qay, wnier

sealed (he disenthralment of. this land

from the oke'of ' British tyranny, anrt

perhaps at the very hour.of. thday' when

e signed the sacred instrument of out

mancipation. We cannot accompany

tie following ahnonciatioh of this "event

(jy a single'Temark, further than to-- ob

jtrve, that he died full of years r and fui

f-- glory, , a" patriot, without , reproach '

citizen without guile, a man without stain
.r blerufsh, with as pure a spirit as evet

as stamped , with , intelligence by the

tand of Omnipotence. Re6icaa. T

" RICHMOND, July 6

i homas jeperson is no more I

reathed his .last on the very i dayv which

le has forever marked witri his namev-- -
Vhat arYemttrkabIe':.cpinddenceX.FiAj

lyears from the Declaralion of ;lndepen

I.ence-o- n "the very day, and it is saio

'he, very hour on which it was read,- - thi
Igr.eat man expired. .

-- ; v '.. )i

fThe following are extracts of letter
jfrom Charlottesville qn Tuesday.'. The,)
:ame by the Charlottesville mail, last eve- - t

- U -ling.- - Compiler.

, Charlottesville, JalyM, 3 o'clock.'. f
" Thomas Jkfffrsgn died to-day.'- tei

minutes before one o'clock, P. M. ,t: ?

Extract of another letter, same place and day
' The latest accntsTromTiVIbnticello

ie
(up to 12 o'clock to-da- y) brings the no

welcome tidings that Air Jefpersom t t

ingering upon thethreshold.of "eterniiv

t. S. 2 o'cocit. Mr. J efpkrsos Ts it- -

iiore. He died at ten minutes" befbi

ne o'clock ; the day and hour too, o

which the Declaration of Independenc

as read."

-- -K JULY 1ST, 180.' '' ' '; - : ; v ..

DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT is Hi

declared on the Capital Stock ii
his Bank, for the half year ending on th

a'Oth ofJunei 1826. Theim wilf b

oaia IQ me OiocKUUiucis, ur iu ium rgo
epresentaiiv,tTany tiWedbringBdfui:
iours, alter jne 4in insiauT. ,

--MXj :

Remaiaing In' the 3Mewbern Post Office Jum.
-

A. Charles Anderson," James Armstrong,'
B. Jacob Burchf Hail Bo wen David' Babbv

Mrs. Mary Bibwn, eheiiah Brown, Sara..;
tfryan, CJhristopher Bishop," H. S. Bowen.
rfenry Bowen Matthew Brinson :

C. Seth Chapman, 3aml Cook, Ebeneiej
-- rocker, Charles Cushinff,tBryan Croom, ,VV:

.1. 'Clardy, Thomas Cox, Hery Clark, cap
Childs','- - George Cooper, 3 T"- - ' --

.
--

D. Capt. Joshua. Delano, Jos. Delemar..
F. SteDheii G. Field; Mrs: nn 'M.' Fitcb

Sarah Fonvielle,' JohiTR., Foy; 2, Danie
orlawi John Feely, fcl- - S Franks Airs Mar;

I Gr 'Frederick GrioCaleb Goodwin; Mi.
Elisabeth Green, Mrs, Frances Gooding, Wi.
3riffifi'Ellsba GreenK ;v;: ?

H.-- - G. ns, 2i Daniel HaUSamu
lollaway, James ilainmontree, D Humphrey
nrs. Marr Jiamilton. v names, uerapsf- -

.'iolton, capt. L; M." Higgins, Miss Lucy Hariss
. J. 1 JVriss .vlarv Jones, .vv . s l

K ! W. Kilpatrick, 2, Charles Kenon, Mi
Elizabeth Kins, Mrs Betsey King.

L. . Henry Lewis, "4 Daniel Lane,"Georg
Lamer. y u . - , v .4-- .

M." Rev. R.:S: Mason, 2, VV.D Murphy
VI Merick, Ann Moore,MattinMiller. t

j-- James vixeisoo, iose yxxw. ,t ;, r;
O. Gebrge Oldfield, John M: Oliver. .

P. John Preayref . Levin Porter, Williai
- arks, Mrs3ena Physioc.y x

Seiah Kbyne iiaKe tiasseiif a.
8. RatliffV-.J'oh- n Jline. Vfr.S-i- ' 's . '

Si JohnSvlvestef. Ohyer ;r?aee. uanK
Jnaitlr, Aa Smith, James Smith,pavid Salfe?-Via- .

R Bellarsw2, sJohn Spencer, Stilleyj
naeKeitorg, Jiiss'-VOiurg- es , ; , ; . ;c-'

Y.:Pervr,Vates v V;; r;
,W Johri S Wlutehead,TThoraa Wallace

Sallv Vhhr: 2. Philm VJsrsrins; James AV;.
son, W S Vicke'r, Jereiah3Veathericrnt lsaA
Voodard. ? :cJi ;

. .vt.
; TH0I4? AV ATSONPM

t:itOP EVERY "bESCRIPTIOir,

t Wemental article tn the said TrMtv thJr- - ..X' - ri .

-.

. 'j 1. ', 1 1 - ir .-- i v.i". " .v j ?
.v mousanu aonrs. - " ".fi"'.1 For carry 1115 iu'to effect, the stipulation
f the, sixth, seventh, eighth. tenth iTelv
jth and sixteenth :afticjes and fodenS
'l other expenses atjending
x?cuuu ui mi provision oj sain, 1 reai
jte. bandrect and JtVenty thousand Idof

urs--
2 fApproted May 2, 1 '

ACT to fix times and places for " holdfi'
t the District Courtjar'thelUttitedStatesT
N

the DTsticf.f Alabama. vv v
r ne ti enaciea Dy ine senateAna tim
f Representatives of the Unked itt'itr
f America in Congress assembled, fn

Ve Disti ict Courts in the Districts of Al;
; ma shall hereafter be Nholden at ti
I'nesjarid places) and inthe maun

f-r- ein provided for, any law to. the-- , con
;: iry notwithstanding:; that is to 'say. 4
iuntsviire,. in anvi.ior tne northern: ut

Set of Alabrima, on the first (Monday
i arch," h rid the first Monday of October;!

Mobile,-i-n and for: the Southern Oh
ict, on the .first Monday in jlayi and oj

i second In!)t1ay in Octbvr', in eac
-- ar iPr'oDidrdjV'inx for the ml disp

piuu ui chutes uviiiiijiceu m, ana peu-- k

Ha? in the District "Court, now hefd a
ihawba, in said Southern Districts ther

t wH be a Court held at said place; at th
tiles' now fixed by hw, and after judt
ent fn said cases, final process "thereoj

lay be issued from and made returnbt.
the said Court, to be held at 4Mobilr,l

i vvhich Court all further proceeding-tiereo- n

shall be had. "

,
" v "

Sec. 2. And be itfarther enacted, Tha
il causes and proceedings, of every dis
ipiibn commenced or depending in el
erpf said Courts, shall be continue'
id returnable to said Curt.to be hel.

id proceeded with in due form of law
Approved--M- ay 22, 182G. :

iT.ACT allowing1 appeals and writs. of error
from the decisions in the District Court "ir
the northern District of ..New-Yor- k,' in cer
tain cases. "

- - VJ-vVcriy- '-

Beit enacted by the Senate and Hous

' fZ4meticatn ussenioUf' : ha
tpeals and writs ot error shall lie from 1c

' asions in the District Court for the Nort -

jrh District of iVew-Yor- k, when ex
isingthe; Dowers of a Circuit Court; an
r,on decisions which may be made bj
te Circuit Court for the Southern , Di
ict of said State, iu causes heretofore r

.ioved to said Circuit Court from th
yid District Court sitting.' as -- a Circuit!
ourt, to the Supreme Court of the Un-- d.

States, in the same manner as froit
it cutt Courts. -

ApprovedMay 22, 1826.

fNo. sr.!
N ACT authorizing the payment of interes

i 'due to the btate of New-Yor- k.

Be U enacted by the Senate and Hous.
if' Representatives of the United State
f America in Congress assembled, tha

: ie proper Accounting Officers of th
treasury Department be and they arj
.Vi'rphvj anthnriy.Hft an'ri rlirprtpd tn - iinut B

rite aua seme tne ciaim oi ine ptaie o
ew-Yor- k, against the United Slates, to
derest upon loans on moneys porroweu.1
td actually expended by her, for the u
nd.benefitdf the United Stales, during
Ve late war; with Great Britain.!
ISec? 2. And be itfurther enacted, Thy
ascertaining the amount of interest, a.

joiesaid, due to the StateoT ew-Yo- rl

;.e following' rules shall be understood a
iipjicabler to, and governing he cas,4t-i- t

: FirsO JthaVinteresi shall npl be com
Mited on ' any sum which New-Yor- k hit

t expendedAfor the use,.and benefit ;

'ie UnitedStitesi rasyievidenced byHih
nount Irefuhofed piyrepaid to ew-Yo- rk

VC: the ?Uni tecf States ; X Second, that n
terest shaHv be' paid ' oh' any. stiin
uicn .sne nas not, puy interest j & niro
lat, when the principal, xr any part ;r--

Ihns been paid or refunded by the Uu;,
u cxaies, or muiiey pidtcu m uic uouti.

I .New-Ydr- k: for that puiposetthe ihieir
.hi oiv.the sum or sums so paid of ; refuf.
vd,: shall cease, arid, not be consideret
s cnargeaoie to me - umieu oiaies, an.
)nger" than np to theJimebC repay men

:l aforesaid v T.i
l(t Sic $Arid be tt further, ''auicieThi
ie amount of the; interest, "when ascei

Vined as aforesaid shall be 'paid ot p
yrkmpneyin the Treasury, not: othet

iV.B5 PKr
? Approved-May.22,- :,; 182.-..tV-'

VN: ACT to compensate the Registers and Re
ceivers of the Land Offices, for extra, seryi

: ces rendered under the 'provisions of the ac
the second of March, eighteen . hundred

:.;andtwenty-one,-;-:;:- v'

Be it enacted by the; Senate and Hous !ljfRepresentatives iVf the UmteA State
tf America W (WrW Oejn6fe0,ha I

Uior the services rendered by the Kegtster

1 IJSjytStftSv
JV ACT authoriinertaiai6ldii

; late warrto wxrre&aer. ih-aau- lan
. drawn by the, and to locate others ia Ik
t - thereof. '

. ,V 1

i-- enacted by the Senate aud Houk
if. Representatives, of the- United Stat
f America in Congress assembled, Th

t shall and may be lawful for. any: . so'
iiers in thejate war, orv their heirs, ? f

vhora bounty lands have, been patentee

Feriritory 'of Arkansas, and which land i

in fit far cultivation, and who have rerai
ed j or shall hereafter remove to the sh

rerritpry with a view to., actual sett.
nejit.-o-n the lands by- - them I drawn-- '
ill such cases, where , it shall b- - -- m v.
o appear, in such manner as the Lo;.
nissioner of :the " Genera! Land OfF..
hall direct, t the satisfaction j of tit
ilegister and lecetver of the. proper di
net, tnat the land patented to. them
infit for cullivation and 'on - the surrey
ier pf the patent to them granted- - accon):
tained.with such a release of thenr intn
st as the Commissioner of the Gofr";
and Office shall prescribe, such soldi e

r his heirs,' may jocate and entr wi ; i

he Register of the Land mce,' for tl .

roper district, in the. Territory of VA

;ansas, according to tne sectional a..
visional lines, the like quantity on ar'
the unappropriated public lands in lU.

nil li tary district :

in said ' Territory ; ai
jpon such entry and location bein madt

shltl be the duty' of the Register to; i

ne to the person so" locating, at-- certiii
ate specifying the quater oi half sectio

land so; lacated" and centered : and
;nall be the 'duty of the commissioner ,i
fie General Land Office, if he4s satisli
iuch certificate was fairly obtained, o v
ue abatent : for the lands "so locates

presented to him lor that purp le
Provided, That before such, certificat

location shall be granted, the appu
'ant shall satisfy the Register and Reci
er that his interest in the land origiriali"
Mtented by him. has riot beeti, divesteo
Mlher by his ow n acts, or by the ;6jm?'iv'

ton ot law, lor taxes or omerwise. 11

trrwided also That .such surrender aft
location shall be made on or before Hi

irst day of January, eighteen hundro
nd thirty. But, if said interest sha
ave been divested in either inode abov.j

mentioned, no title shall be acquired ;
de land subsequently pateniea. j

'O v JOHN yv. TAVLOR, ' i

V Speaker of the House of Representative!
; : john c: CALHOUN, f

--f Vice President of the United States t n
v - President of the Senate;

PPR0TEDMay22, lb2b. V vl : .. -

' 0JJINC1T; ADAMS.

No. 84; i
M ACT making appropriations to carry list

' effect the Treaty concluded between tt
United States and the Creek natibnx ratifif,
the twenty-secon- d of April, eighteen hut.
dred and twenty-si- x.

, ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and tlour
if Representatives of, the United Stat?
tf America in Congress assembled. To
ne following sums be and the same a
hereby, appropriated, out bfany mon-- ;

ot otherwise appropriated, to carry in
iTect the Treaty concUjded between t.
Jnited States and rthe Cieek natidn,
.ie twenty-ionri- n or January, eignie
undred and'tweniysiahd- - fat ified o

,iie twenty-secon-d of Apdl, eighteen hu
(red and twenty-si- x that is; to say : Fj
neTpay ment of the ;sum : to the Chif

rnd-warrio- rs of the Creek- - nation,' stipC
iited in the third article xt the said Trrf
y'i in addition to an unexpended bajtehtf:
.f one hundred and seventy Jhousan
tollars, appropriated bo the act of
--lird of March, eighteen hundred air
venty-fivean- d which is hereby directs
the used for the purpose of tbis act, foi

--seven : thousand ..six hundred dollar
Mh of --which sums shall? be; paid to,; tK
biefs of the Creek ' nation, to de divide;

dions the Chiefs ' andUAVarriors . of sa i
ii t ion, .. and that the same be done uodt

iie; directionpf the Secretary r Waf,!i;
T

full couheirof the nation convened upo.
otice fot.that purpose;

v For the payment of the permanent ai
uiity to the UfeeBi nation,, proviuea ju

befourtharticiep
te sum df iwehjy; tsaars. i(

J Forihe Davmentbthc JsumTCto ; K
Wnds anASfoUolrePp
shj stipulatea'jfor in; the niihjarticleo

jie said Treatyy ipne hunre thousan?

' For the payment of, the sura to th--

1 1 voir natmn. stiniilated for bv the sup

om time to time. be due . to the' Uni
Vd States, for the shares a,toresaid

Approved May 13, 182

HNo 2.1
ii.auLuiiUfi expressive of the ense Oft

. congress oi tne gauant conduct ot Uieuten
ant Duncan, of the United States' Navy.
Resolved by the. Senate and House of

Representatives of the United Mates o
f.merica in Congress assembled, - Thai
iie provisions v of the . joint . resolutions
f Congress," passed 1 October twentieth.
ishteen hundred arid fourteen j entitled j

Uesolutions expressive of the sensf
f wCongress of y the gallant conduci
f. Captain I homas McDonbugh,- - the
fficers, seamen, and marine's and in- -
antry serving as marines, on board ot

!e United .States' squadron, 'on : Lake
hamplajn," be so construed and exteri

ed as to include, the tjame of Silas
Duncan, a Lieateant in the navy of the
United States, in testimony of the ssnse

- hich is entertained ; by both' Houses o(
Jongress, of, the' distinguished gallantrv
'd goo conddct of the said Lieutenant
Duncan, in an action with the enemy s

rces, on the sixth of September.-- : eigh- -
--en hundred and fourteen ' on the same

v Approved May 13, 1826. . .

R. 3. POWELL
f T AS jusi returned from New-Yor- k,

JbJL and isow opening at his Store on
'raven-stree- t, (formerly occupied by Jno
nead, Esq.) a handsome assortment ol

Dr Goods, Hardware, -

Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware
These Goods have been purchased

tt unusually low prices ; those, therefore J
iesirous of obtaining good bargains will
lo well to call and examine for them
selves. Country Merchants will be sup
ilied at a small advance. ; j!

June 10th, 1826 '29.

DRY GOODS FLOUR. '

J ECEIVED this day per Schr. Con- -

L yby, from New-Yor- k, ; ,
'

'.Super. & common Bedlicks -

; Cotton Cassimeres, i ,

Cambric, Jaconet & Mull Muslins
Rich Belt .Ribbons, Lace Buttons, :V

' ' 100 dozen Cotton Cord, '

'100 do Spool & Floss Thread, -

. Muslapatam Sc Verona Hdkfs.
5-- 4 real Bobbinet Lace, ; j

3 4-- 4 blached & domestic Diaper, '.
v Brown and bleached Shirtings . and

t . Sheetings, ' -- V ''r'i
"Super. & common Irish Diapers, - ,

: Super.4 & common Irish L4nens, T

; Ladies'; White ribbed & Mlk nose
vith a variety Tof articles not specified. .

;';
.

' " ?; ALSO, ' -
;-- " "; "V" .

A few bbls. sup. Rocestex FLOUR
rresh frbm Strong cfeCo's. Mills fr salr
y , ti t,J. ulvA Lc UUU, . oiuo.
, June 1st, 1826.1 V.

I HE Subscriber respfeciiully. ihlorms
i I his friends and the public, that hV

,?as recently' feVurned from Philadelphia.
md hasonened at"MrWm MitchellVj

"tore corner o( Pollock and Middle
ureets, an assortment of V. :

" '

u r oreigti : ana uomesiic :

HARDWARE COTLERY,
j,ile has jast received an additional sup- -

iy xt txopas, and several- - Darreis Daiti- -

nore superhne r LUUK. I he aoveaT

M

i iriao art ( i .if hcQ r fnr racn nr ninni v

liVVnrii'Aiiii?' ' A ' ' Sptl I
I n the part of : thex UnUedSUtesi i the! Kr w'MPMD VUy VnM ir u 1,1

J "viile aiid Portland jCanal Company f5flt. ' i 1 1

s ; WJf enactea oy tne, oenaie ana way; zywy i ozp. r ; JJ
Y RTLY KXCCUrD AT THIS OFFICK


